Qualitative data collection
Six focus group discussions (FGDs) (two gender-segregated FGDs in each agro-ecology), 145 each comprising 8-12 participants were conducted to collect data on livelihood vulnerability 146 and resilience to climate change-induced shocks. Some of the questions asked were: What 147 socioeconomic and environmental factors do you think determine resilience in this locality? 148 Do you think inter-household resilience variability in this locality? What experience are there 149 in this locality to prepare for, mitigate with and cope with (absorptive capacities); adjust to 150 sustain system functioning (adaptive capacities) and strengthen long-term resilience like 151 through system changes in land-use, natural resource management, governance, etc.
152
(transformative capacities)? 153 The same interview questions were used to conduct 15 face-to-face interviews involving 154 various community members, such as religious leaders, watershed management group 155 members, elders, youth, women as well as representatives from school and development 156 agents to explore the incidences of climate change-induced shocks and adaptation 157 strategies contributing to manage disturbances. A snowball approach was used to 158 purposively select participants for interview and information redundancy was used as an 159 insurance for information saturation. 161 Based on the feedback and information from qualitative data, a standardized questionnaire 162 was developed. In addition to the questions used in the interviews, a sample of questions 163 asked in the questionnaire survey were: What do you think the resilience status of this 164 locality? Was there any environmental and/or socioeconomic shock during the last 12 165 months? Do you think climate change-induced shocks affect your livelihood strategies?
Quantitative data collection
What coping strategies do you use to prepare for, mitigate with or prevent the negative 167 impacts of shocks? What adjustment strategies (example: livelihood diversification, farming 168 practice, social networking, etc.) do you apply to sustain system functioning even during 169 crises? Is there any system-level change (example: infrastructure, governance, social 170 networking, etc.) that supports to strengthen long-term resilience in this locality? A simple 171 random sampling technique was employed to select 294 respondents from a total of 1,245 172 households; where prescriptions by Kothari (19) was used to calculate the sample size. 173 174 As resilience is a complex concept, its quantification remains debatable. Currently, however, 175 proxy indicators through composite index frame has been used to measure resilience in 176 wide range of literature [21, 22] . The climate resilience index (CRI) development followed 177 the prescription by Tambo (21) . Accordingly, a tool developed by FAO (20) to measure food 178 insecurity was customized to assess households' resilience to climate change-induced 179 shocks. The tool consists of ten major components and a household with higher in average 180 values of each component is hypothesized to be resilient to climate change-induced shocks.
Climate Resilience Index (CRI) calculation

181
Stakeholders consultation (extension workers, development agents, experts and elders) and 182 review literature [21, 10, 22] were used to select relevant indicator and the details are 183 presented in Table 1 below.
184
The CRI uses a balanced weighted technique (23) where each sub-component (indicator) 185 contributes equally to the index. Using a household-level data on these indicators, a Climate 186 Resilience Index (CRI) was developed on agro-ecological unit of analysis. As each major 187 component is composed of different number of indicators measured on different scales, the 188 standardization considered the functional relationship between indicators and resilience 9 189 (21). In effect, two methods of standardization were employed. Indicators that are expected 190 to have direct relationship with resilience, such as income and food access, diversity of 191 income sources, coping strategies, etc. were standardized using equation (1) as:
Whereas indicators expected to have inversely related to resilience, such as household food 194 insecurity and access score (HFIAs), illness score, shock events, etc. were standardized 195 using equation (2):
Where Ia is the standardized value for the indicator a, Sr is the observed (average) value of Where Mr is one of the ten major components for agro-ecology r, Iai is the indicator indexed 203 by i, that make up each major component, N is the number of indicator in each major 204 component. After values for each of the ten major components for each agro-ecology were 205 calculated, the CRI was obtained from the weighted average of the ten components as: transformative capacities [6, 10, 5, 25] absorptive capacity is the ability of a socio-ecological 217 system to prepare for, mitigate with or prevent negative impacts through coping strategies 218 in order to preserve and restore basic structures and functions (24). The index was 219 computed based on the perceived ability of households to climate change-induced shocks, 220 access to early warning system, preparedness, stability and social capital like sharing of 221 resources, technology and membership to community-based organizations (13) .
222
Adaptive capacity is the ability of a system to adjust impacts to moderate potential damage, 223 to take advantage of opportunity, so that it continues functioning without significant change Ethiopia (25) . Key determinants of resilience and major features of each resilience category 253 are presented in Table 2 below.
Results and Discussion
254
Discussant noted that access to and size of farmland to be determinants of household' 255 livelihood and resilience to shock impacts. They stressed that land ownership is a priority 256 for farming community for long-term decision and soil fertility management options.
257
Accordingly, landless households are less likely to work on natural resource management 258 practices even may amplify environmental degradation through overexploitation. Whereas, 259 households with large farm sizes are more likely to invest on land and soil fertility 260 management works, diversify income sources (crop-livestock integration, polyculture, 261 agroforestry, etc.) and more likely to bounce back quickly against shock impacts. In 262 agreement with this finding, studies state that landlessness and small land holding are 263 determinant factors causing land degradation and resilience erosion (25) . Besides, a study 264 in central Ethiopia discloses that natural resource management practices, which in turn 265 determined by farm size, among others, are strategies for rural communities to enhance 266 their resilience to shock (26) .
Livestock holding is argued to signify wealth and dignity in rural Ethiopia. Discussants 268 disclosed that livestock ownership is a determining factor for household livelihood and 269 sustainability; as households having domestic animals are more likely to enhance and 270 diversify income sources. However, the number and diversity of animals critically influence 271 their economic returns. Accordingly, Oxen ownership is a priority for every farmer to secure 272 his agricultural production. The next priority is reported to have milking cow to sustain states that asset holding, including land and livestock unit, is determinant to diversify income 282 sources, improves income and critical for the households' resilience to food insecurity (27) . Participants disclose that social networking is a determinant factor for mankind to share 292 labor and resources, manage disputes as well as to mitigate with, adapt to and quickly 293 recover against shock impacts. See also [10, 29, 26, 30] . In terms of ecological stability, 294 discussants disclosed that households whose farm lands are located in steep slopes and 295 near to river banks are highly vulnerable to soil erosion and flooding impacts. Likewise, land 296 fertility is also reported as a principal factor influencing households' productivity and wealth 297 status. Accordingly, households whose farm lands are in gentle slope and with better soil 298 fertility are better off in production and are relatively resilient to shock impacts than their 299 counter parts. impacts. In line with this finding, studies disclose that land location and fertility are critical to 307 determine farm productivity. Accordingly, households with improved land fertility are better 308 off in farm production and more resilient to shocks [27, 26] .
309
Diversity of income sources: Discussants and key informants disclosed that households 310 who experience multiple livelihood options have more assets and improved living standards.
311
In this aspect, female discussants stated that small-scale irrigation, home garden and small-312 scale trading are essential in supporting the income-generating ability of women and youth. source of income. In agreement with this finding, studies state that income diversification is 319 a strategy to improve income-generating ability of women in rural households (28) . As a 320 result, livelihood diversification is attributed with both coping strategy to risks in times of 321 hazard events, as well as a means of livelihood development in conducive economic settings 322 (29) . opportunities [33, 27] . Likewise, Alinovi et al. (32) argue that access to basic infrastructure 333 is determinant in promoting households' resilience to shocks by enhancing their access to 334 assets. Access to credit services was also minimal where only 59.38% of households access 335 credit facilities in their proximity. Studies state that insufficient physical structures 336 significantly limit access to basic services like health and credit facilities, contributing 337 socioeconomic marginalization (33) . In effect, lack of access to cash needs during crises is 338 a major factor limiting households' resilience to climate change-induced shocks (26).
Households' resilience as measured by Climate Resilience Index and resilience
340 capacities 341 The livelihood resilience analysis through the three-capacities and Climate Resilience Index 342 showed relatively comparable results. Accordingly, the highland is better off in 343 sociodemographic profile, water and health; the midland is better off in exposure to natural 344 disaster and livelihood strategies and the lowland is better off in income and food access, 345 asset, stability, social capitals and access to basic services (Annex 1; Table 3 ).
346 The livelihood resilience analysis through resilience capacities more clearly differentiated 352 the agro-ecological zones in terms of their absorptive, adaptive and transformative 353 capacities. In effect, the leading contributing factor to the resilience of Dinki watershed socio-354 ecological system to climate change-induced shocks was observed to be absorptive 355 capacity with a mean index value of 0.495 followed by adaptive capacity with a mean index value of 0.449 (Fig.2a ). In terms of agro-ecology, the midland was found to be relatively 357 more resilient to climatic shocks with a mean index value of 0.461 (Fig. 2b) .
358 Figure 2 . The resilience capacities (a) and resilience score of agro-ecological zones (b)
359
Relatively higher score of absorptive capacity in the lowland agro-ecology is evident by the 360 fact that its exposure to recurrent climate change-induced shocks might have enabled 361 residents to acquire more knowledge and get prepared for future likely shocks. Besides, and adaptive capacities to properly respond to changing conditions (13) .
374
On the other hand, the resilience score in terms of adaptive capacity was higher in the 375 midland followed by the highland. It might be due to the fact that improved livelihood idir and equib are basic economic leverage contributing households to better adapt to shock impacts. In agreement with this finding, studies state that livelihood diversification, 381 information exchange and economic leverage institutions contribute to enhance households' 382 adaptive capacity to shock impacts (13) .
383
Although the mean resilience score in terms of transformative capacity (0.387) is lower to 384 other resilience scores (Fig. 2a) , the lowland showed the highest transformative capacity 385 (0.402) than the other agro-ecological zones ( Table 4 ). Relatively higher proportion of 
393
In agreement with this finding, studies state that managing conflict ensures information 394 exchange and market linkage with other communities leading to knowledge sharing.
395
Besides, participation of community members in decision options facilitates information 396 dissemination, access to basic assets during crises and enhance transformative capacity 397 through institutional reforms (13) . Furthermore, conflict management through customary 398 laws are recognized as plausible options to sustain social capital among Africans (35) .
399
These institutions are participatory, easily accessible and sustainable in keeping peace and 400 thereby resilience (13) . extremely vulnerable were presented in the left of the mean (Fig.3) . The average daily income value is far below the poverty line of sub-Saharan Africa, 413 indicating the poverty level of the study communities. Moreover, even with this minimal 414 cutoff, more than half of the households (56.59%) were vulnerable for poverty ( Fig. 3) . 
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